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Riassunto
È stata studiata l’innervazione dell’organo copulatore dello struzzo che è 
costituita da due componenti: autonoma e sensitiva.
La prima consta di cellule gangliari, isolate e riunite in gruppi, localizzate 
lungo il decorso di fasci nervosi o nel punto di convergenza di due o più di questi.
La seconda è formata da terminazioni libere e da terminazioni fornite di 
capsula. Queste ultime mostrano struttura tipica, sono morfologicamente classifica-
bili come corpuscoli di Pacini, paciniformi e corpuscoli genitali e possono trovarsi 
isolate, riunite a formare infiorescenze ed organizzate in corpuscoli opposito-polari e 
fibre nervose pecilomorfe.
I corpuscoli di Pacini sono numericamente prevalenti, mentre i paciniformi 
sono i meno rappresentati.
Summary
The autonomic and sensitive innervation of the ostrich copulatory organ was 
studied.
The former consisted by isolated and grouped ganglion cells, located along 
the course of nerve bundles or in the convegence point of two or more of these fas-
cicles.
The latter is represented by free and encapsulated nerve terminations. These 
last one, morphologically classified as Pacini, Pacini-like and genital corpuscles, 
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showed the typical structure and could be found isolated or assembled to organize 
flower-sprays, opposite-polar corpuscles or poikilomorphous nerve fibres.
The Pacini corpuscles were numerically prevalent, while the Pacini-like ter-
minations represented the less numerous receptorial type.
Introduction
The copulatory organ of the birds has generally a little development and 
generally it is not visible because it is located in the ventral part of proctodeum, near 
to the mucous plica that delimited the cloacal hole.
The observations about the birds proctodeum are not very numerous (1-7) 
and they concern the female of limited species (duck, turkey, chicken, quail, crow, 
pigeon, buzzard, goose, ostrich). There are analogous informations about the copula-
tory organ (1; 4-5; 7).
The aim of the present research was to study, quantitatively, qualitatively 
and topographically, the nervous autonomic and sensitive somatic components, lo-
cated in the ostrich copulatory organ.
Materials and methods
The copulatory organ of 3 male, 18 months old, ostriches was taken soon 
after the slaughtering. These samples were opportunely selected on the basis of their 
topography with refer to the total organ and on the basis of their depth with refer to 
the tickness of the wall.
From one subject the samples were processed with the gold chloride method 
according Ruffini (8).
From another subject, the samples were submitted to aforesaid method but 
modified by Goglia (9).
From the last subject, the samples were processed with the aforesaid method 
but modified by Pelagalli and Schiavo (2) and Pelagalli and Cecio (3).
Results
In the studied copulatory organs we constantly found different free and en-
capsulated sensitive nervous terminations and an autonomic nervous component.
These sensitive and autonomic nervous components were uniformly distrib-
uted in the organs of the 3 subjects, but they were differently located in the thickness 
of the organs. In fact the major concentration was found in the connective tissue of 
the lamina propria and submucosa. In the muscular coat the nerve trunks, with differ-
ent diameter, were found near the blood vessels (fig. 1).
The autonomic innervation was much more present in the districts where the 
vascular component was major concentrated. This autonomic ones was represented 
by ganglion cells. They had ellipsoidal shape and they were located along the nerv-
ous bundles, near their epineural coating or in their perineural connective tissue. The 
ganglion cells were observed isolated or grouped. They had the minor diameter rang-
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ing between 3,6 and 6,7 μm and the major ones ranging between 7,1 and 12,3 μm. 
The finding of little grouping (5-40 cells), located in the convergence point of two 
or more nervous bundles, was more frequent than the finding of isolated cells and of 
grouping more numerous (fig. 2).
Figure 1:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. Nerve trunks and blood vessels run together. Gold chloride method according 
to Ruffini. 120x.
Figure 2:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. The arrow indicates a cluster of ganglion cells in the point of convergence of 3 
nerve fascicles. Gold chloride method according to Ruffini modified by Goglia. 80x.
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The sensitive innervation was represented by the above mentioned free 
nerve endings and by encapsulated receptors, that were morphologically classified as 
Pacini (fig. 3, A, B), Pacini-like and genital corpuscles (fig. 4).
          
Figure 3 A, B:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. The Pacini corpuscles show different morphology. Gold chloride method accor-
ding to Ruffini modified by Goglia. 120x.
Figure 4:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. Pacini-like (P) and genital (G) corpuscles. In particular the typical structure of 
Pacinian-like is emphasized. Gold chloride method according to Ruffini modified by Pelagalli, Schiavo 
and Pelagalli, Cecio.120x.
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The free nerve endings originated from the thinner fibres that travelled iso-
lated drawing fine volutes or complicated nets.
The encapsulated receptors were differently sustained by thicker fibres that 
were distributed in the thickness of the lamina propria and in the submucosa.
The structure of encapsulated corpuscles was typical. In particular, the Pa-
cini and Pacini-like corpuscles were supplied with an expansional axon that was 
undivided or branched and that had a rectilinear or curved course. This axon was 
located in the support sole and only rarely it terminated with the typical apical button. 
In the genital corpuscles, the manner of the expansional axon was different on the 
basis of the corpuscles shape. In fact, when the genital corpuscle was ellyspoidal, the 
axon branched off repeatedly and the originated thin branches terminated in a small 
varicosities. Differently, when the genital corpuscle was spheroidal, the axon termi-
nated undivided to organize a clew with bend more or less dense or it divided and 
the branches interlaced repeatedly (fig. 5, A, B). The capsule, that had a lamellar or-
ganization (fig. 6 B), showed a different thickness. As a rule, the major thickness was 
observed in the Pacini corpuscles while the minor ones in the genital corpuscles.
      
Figure 5 A, B:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. 2 genital corpuscles: ellyspoidal (A), spheroidal (B). Gold chloride method 
according to Ruffini modified by Goglia. 120x (A); 300x (B).
The more numerous corpuscles were Pacinian, while the less numerous were 
the Pacinian-like. The different corpuscles could be isolated or grouped into simple 
(fig. 6, A, B) or complex (fig. 7) flower-sprays, opposite-polar corpuscles (corpuscles 
were located one after another along the course of nervous fibre that was defined ul-
traexpansional, fig. 8) and poikilomorphous fibres (a fibre dichotomically divided into 
two branches that ended in two morphologically different corpuscles, fig. 9).
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Figure 6 A, B:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. Simple flowers-sprays of Pacini corpuscles. It is possible to see the lamellar 
structure of the capsules (B). Gold chloride method according to Ruffini modified by Pelagalli, Schiavo 
and Pelagalli, Cecio.120x.
Figure 7:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. Complex flower-sprays of Pacini corpuscles. Gold chloride method according 
to Ruffini modified by Pelagalli and Schiavo, Pelagalli and Cecio. 80x.
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Figure 8:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. Opposite-polar corpuscles. The arrows indicate the boundary marker between 
2 Pacini-like and Pacini corpuscles located along the same nervous fibre. Gold chloride method according 
to Ruffini modified by Pelagalli and Schiavo, Pelagalli and Cecio. 80x.
Figure 9:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. The picture shows the co-existence of opposite-polar and poikilomorphous fi-
bres: G, genital corpuscles; P: Pacini corpuscles; U: ultraexpansional  fibre. See text for explanation. Gold 
chloride method according to Ruffini modified by Pelagalli and Schiavo, Pelagalli and Cecio. 65x.
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Figure 10:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. Corpuscle with strange shape. Gold chloride method accordin to Ruffini. 
120x.
     
Figure 11 A, B:
Ostrich: copulatory organ. Fragmentation of expansional axon of 2 Pacini corpuscles. Gold chloride 
method according to Ruffini modified by Pelagalli and Schiavo, Pelagalli and Cecio. 80x (A), 120x (B).
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In particular, this last finding documented, for the first time, the existence of a oppo-
site-polar and, contemporaneously, poikilomorphous fibre. This fibre branched off and 
gave origin to two branches (fig. 9/1). One of these branches, down on the right, gave 
origin to a genital corpuscle (fig. 9/G), while the other branch, on the left, branched 
off and the originate branches had a different manner (fig. 9/2). In fact, one branch on 
high and the right sustained two opposite-polar corpuscles morphologically different: 
a genital (fig. 9/G) and a Pacinian (fig. 9/P). The other branch, on high and on the left, 
dicotomically branched off (fig. 9/3) and the originated branches terminated in a little 
genital corpuscle (fig. 9/G) and in a Pacinian (fig. 9/P). The expansional axon of the 
Pacinian come out from the opposite pole of the receptor as on ultraexpansional fibre 
(fig. 9/U) that substained the innervation of the aforesaid genital corpuscle (fig. 9/G).
Finally we observed corpuscles with strange shape (bi-lobate corpuscle, fig. 
10) and with fragmentation of expanional axon (fig. 11, A, B). These findings are 
probably due to deviations of organogenetic processes by exogen or endogen factors.
Discussion
An autonomic and sensitive innervation was always present in the ostrich 
copulatory organ. These findings were in according with that found in the ostrich 
by Palmieri et al. (7) and in other species by Pelagalli and Schiavo (2), Pelagalli and 
Cecio (3), Pelagalli et al. (4). Differently Stefanelli (1) and Esposito et al. (5) have 
not examined the autonomic nervous component.
However our data on autonomic innervation confirmed the results of our pre-
vious observations carried out on the proctodeum of different birds species including 
the ostrich. This innervation is represented “... of ganglion cells isolated or grouped 
to form clusters of different sizes [...] These cells, located along the length of nerve 
bundless and in convergence points of two or more fascicles, are mainly distributed 
in the superficial layers of the proctodeum wall, close to blood vessels” (6). Also the 
organization and the distribution of sensitive component were in accordance with 
that reported by other researchers (1; 4-5; 7) who have found free and encapsulated 
endings. In particular, the encapsulated endings are classified as Pacini, Pacini-like 
and genital corpuscles. The aforesaid Authors have constantly found Pacinian and 
Pacinian-like; besides, we found that the Pacini corpuscles were the most numerous 
ones and Pacinian-like the less present.
The presence of Pacini corpuscles, with ovoidal shape, confirms the observa-
tions carried out on the proctodeum of duck, turkey, goose and ostrich (1; 3-4; 6) but 
this finding is not characteristic of the duck proctodeum, as instead have sustained 
Pelagalli and Cecio (3) and Pelagalli et al. (4).
The presence of genital corpuscles has been already documented in the pro-
cotodeum of hen, turkey and duck (2-3; 5) and in the copulatory organ of turkey and 
duck (4-5). Differently these corpuscles are not documented in the procotodeum of 
some bird species among which ostrich (6), while they are documented in the ostrich 
copulatory organ. About this apparently contradictory result, Palmieri et al. (6) have 
hypothesized that “... these corpuscles are exclusively clustered in the copulatory 
organ of the male and in the correspondent territory of female proctodeum” and the 
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results of present research confirm this hypothesis.
Therefore, we think that further researches will be necessary. In fact the dif-
ferent corpuscles are found in this district (Pacini, Pacini-like, genital, Ruffini, Herbst 
and Meissner corpuscles) but only Pacinian and Pacinian-like were constantly found. 
In particular the presence of the Herbst corpuscles, found in the female ostrich proc-
todeum (6), do not confirmed in the ostrich copulatory organ (7). Therefore the incon-
stant finding of the different corpuscles can also involved the genital corpuscles.
Finally further researches will be carried out to explain the presence of orga-
nogenetic alterations, as an unusual shape of corpuscles or a fragmentation of expan-
sional axon documented in this and other (7; 10-13) studies.
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